Nasolabial cysts are rare but easily identifiable when they do occur. They are thought to arise f rom the remnants of the nasolacrimal ducts, but most ofthe available inf ormati on on these cysts is limited to isolated case reports. The pur p ose of our study was to examine the clinical and path ologic fea tures of nasolab ial cysts in order to p rovide a basis fo r their correct diagnosis and treatment. Eighteen patients with nasolabial cysts were treated at Korea University's Guro Hospital between Jan. 1, 1988, and Dec. 31, 1999. We retrospectively analyzed the clinical appearance, path ologic fi ndings, and treatm ent results in each case. All pa tients underwent su rgery via the sublabial app roach. The lining ep ithelia were identified as eitherpseudostratified, stratifie d squamous, or simple cuboidal. A cyst recurr ed in only one case, and there were no surgical complications onfo llow-up. The results ofour study provide a basisfor sound diagnosis and treatment.
Introduction
A nasolabial cys t is the result of an ectoderma l develo pment al swe lling that manifests as a mass on the lateral half of the floor of the nasal vestibul e at the base of the nasal ala .l-' It was first describ ed in 1882.' It is a nonodont ogeni c cys t, and it rarely invades bone. Its patho gene sis is unkno wn, but many researchers believe that it might arise from remn ant s of the naso lacrimal ducts.' In this article, we describ e our retrospecti ve analysis of the clinical appear ance, pathologic findings, and treatmen t results in 18 cases of nasolabi al cyst in order to assist the otolaryngo logist in the diagno sis and treat ment of this rare entity.
Patients and methods
Eighte en patient s were diagno sed with nasol abial cys t durin g the 12-year span betw een Jan , I, 1988, and Dec. 31, 1999 , at Korea Univ ersity ' s Guro Hospit al in Seoul. The diagnosis in each case had been established by correlating the clin ical, histolo gic, and in some cases radiologic findin gs. Information on the clinical picture, duration of symptoms, size and location of the cyst, and treatment was obtained from a retros pec tive review of each patient ' s med ical record. The type of lining epithelium and the presence or absence of goblet cells were observed on the archi ved pathol ogic spe cimens.
Results
Age and sex. The 18 patient s comp osed 13 women, four men, and one boy, aged 17 to 67 yea rs (mea n: 42,8) (table I). The disea se was most common during the fifth decade of life (n = 7 [38.9%D.
Size and sites. Th e size of the cys ts ranged from I x I to 3 x 5 em. The cys t was located on the left side in 10 patient s (55.6%) and on the right in eight (44.4%).
Sign s and symptoms. The most common complaint was swe lling in the nasolabial region in 10 patient s (55.6%), followed by nasal obstruction in five (27.8 %) and pain in three (16.7%).
Duration ofsymptoms. Th e interval between the onset of symptoms and the first visit to an otola ryngo logy clinic ranged from I month to 6 years (table 2). Ten patients (55.6%) were see n within 6 month s. 
Discussion
Etiology. Nasolabial cys ts are nonodon togenic masses that arise in maxillofacial soft tiss ues} Th ere are num erous theories regardin g their or igin. In 1913 , Klestadt suggested that they arise from trapp ed epithelium at the point where the maxill ary, medi al nasal, and lateral nasal processes fuse. " From th is co nce pt cam e the ietuvfissural cyst. Howe ver , a lack of ev ide nce to support the idea of embryo nic epithelial entra pme nt in this location prompted man y researchers to discard this hyp oth esis. ' Th e fact that these lesion s are located subj acent to the win g of the nose sugges ts that they might ari se from remnants of the nasola cr imal ducts.' ? Bruggernann' sug- gested in 1920 that nasolabial cysts ongmate in the low er part of the nasolacrimal duct s, a concept that was endo rsed by Reed-Petersen" in 1969. Trauma has also been mentioned as an initiating factor in the proliferation of the epithelial component s.I However , the hypoth esis that has garn ered the most acce ptance is that nasolabial cysts develop fro m remnant s of the e mbryo nic nasol acrimal d ucts.'? This theory is supported by the fac t that the nasol acrimal duct s are lined with pseudostrati fied columnar epithelium, which is the type of epithelium found in the nasol abi al cyst cavity.'
Incidence. Nasol abial cysts are rare. In his series of 1,345 jaw cys ts, She ar fo und that only nine were nasolabial cys ts (0.7%) .8 Lik ewise, Alla rd found onl y thr ee cases in 65 ,000 patients « 0.0 1%) .4
Clinical characteristics. Althoug h the re is a wide age distribution among affe cted pati ent s, most are in the fourth or fifth decade of life. Moreover, numerous investigators have reported a gre ater incidence among wom en than men . Our findings are in line with these earlier reports .
Bil aterality has been reported in about 10% of pati ent s (there was none in our study).':" Unilateral cysts are evenly divided between the two sides of the nose, a finding that is consistent with ours.
Most nasol abial cysts app ear as spherica l masses embedd ed beneath the soft tissue of the nasal ala.!" Facial deform ity ca n occ ur if a cys t enlarges anteriorly or in the pyriform aperture. A mass ca n also extend infe rior ly into the g ing ivo labial sulcus or laterall y into the facial soft tissue and ca use a wid en ing of the nasal ves tibule, swelling of the upper lip , oblitera tion of the nasolabi al fold , elevation of the nasal floor, and swelli ng in the nasal and ora l cav ity.' Th e eleva tion or med ial izatiori of the infer ior turb inate ca n cause nasal obstruc tion. Pain is unc ommon unless the cyst is seconda rily infected . Su ch an infecti on can be initiated by trauma or by surg ica l intervent ion, such as aspiration or incision. In our study, swelling of the nasol ab ial fold was the most co mmo n complaint, follow ed by nasal obstruction and pain . Some cysts are found during routine dental procedures. Although these cysts do not invade surroundi ng bon e, a few rare ca ses of resorption of the apices of the teeth have been report ed.'
Diagnosis. The diagnosis of nasol abial cyst is established by correlating the lesion ' s clin ical features and histopathologic find ing s. Although a cyst can be palpated bimanually (i.e., with one finger on the floor of the nose and one finger in the gingivolabial sulcus), its precise dimensions are bett er appreciated by CT. Th e differential diagnosis sho uld include periapical absce ss , dentigerous cyst, and nasal furuncle .v'?
Routine intraoral periapical radiographs are not necessary in all patients, but they do help differentiate other denti gerous cy sts. Rad iographs of nasol abial cysts that have persisted for a prolonged period might demonstrate a depression on the labial surface of the maxilla. Analysis of radio graph s following injection of a contrast medium into the cy st might aid in differentiating the cyst from osseou s structures, but the benefits of thi s procedure must be carefully weighed again st the risk of infection. v'
Histologically, a nasolabi al cy st is made up of an epithelium-lined cavity surrounded by a connective tissue wall." Pseudostratified columnar epithelium is the most common type of lining. Cy sts lin ed with stratified squamous ep ithelium and simple cuboidal epithelium have also been observed. The possible pluripotential character of the embryonic epithelial nests and the transformation of respiratory to squamous epithelium have been proposed to expl ain the various type s of epithelial Iining.v'
Gobl et cell s are present in some case s. In Roed-Petersen' s study, goblet cell s wer e observed in 60 % of patients."Thi s finding is con sistent with ours (55.6%). Although infrequent, hemorrhage or chronic inflammation has been observed.
Treatment. Simple surgica l excision via the sublabial approach is su fficient for treatment .v'P'I'heincision should be made in the gin givolabial fold overthe con vexity of the swelling-but not throu gh the mucoperiosteum because it is in the wrong tissue plane. When the cyst extends to the 96 nasal floor, there is a risk of perforation. Large nasal defects should be repaired by suture. Su et al reported satisfactory results with marsupialization under endoscop y." Recurrence and malignancy are very rare.'?
In conclusion, the 18 cases in this series were clinically similar, and sur gic al excision yielded satisfactory results. Nasolabial cysts should be considered in the differential diagnosi s in patients who have a cystic mass in the nasal vestibular area that is acc ompanied by swelling, nasal obstruction, and/or pa in.
